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CF DTREdCR'S
, 1992

MQWES-

PRESENT:
Jack Lister - President
Terry Hssscn - Eresident-elect
Victor ^faria - Secretary
David Taylor - Treasurer
Loner Bowles - Sgt-at-Arrrs
Rilly Vfesaran - Governor-elect
Billy anLth - Ret President
Bcb Wren - Adviser

ROTARY CLUB
OF

SPACE CENTER
"Service Above Self"

ABSENT:
Damie Johnson

EffRHZECRS PRESENT:
Hjey Bamett
Mike Bccwi
EBvidCbrdell
Mike Dannard
Rill Icvves
JceBang
CUen Morris
Jerry 3ttLth

QUESIS PRESENT:

1. The meeting was called to crder at 7:00 PM.

2. The Jan. 21st minutes v\ere revievved and accepted as cccrected - i.e. itan 5, Treasurer's Report,
line three to read: "All club C.D.s have been cashed and the proceeds deposited in the club's
baric account."

3.

4,

s
3$ Tnete >has: been ia» new resig«tiGns laeaeiae- of- business daaandte.

Chetiefe A. Daaptscy at^^CH^s B^oo
b) ROlc*^ liters were read:

•Sitary irtbetnaticnal praised $Bce oenber 'Sfctacy fer spanaocing the- new Seafctxrk Qub and
sharing -it's t&fiitatial 3anrtb -wLtii .thfe new dtub.

c) A "thank you" letter fran 'Steve Fisdiesser, President of ItKL Bctaact OitJ fer ^ace Garter's
$300 cfcnatacn.

d) A "thank you" letter froti Sister Kathy IVtNult/, St. Bemadette Church for the $160 dcnaticn to
OiristirtB ftoty fit: -rteady Mnffifis.

e) A itefcber fcda "Ihe fiay Scea nStairg Rsint, 3hc" vhkh pai» to fumidi sheltjer for the honaless
due to It^E'ef ^tpttcgft^nb, RStu^L disaster, di^iLacsftEnt, fanlly waLence/abtBe, etc. recussting
possible assdstanae frcfii %ace Cfetoer. Vac suggested that the club oomuttee Tgepymble fcr

is area inay Want %o talfe this on<as a ptoject.
f ) Vic KgoelM on ptcgress vatil the "itelping Hands" project, to restore hates for the needy.

A catmitbee will be • established to carry en this project. Contacts have been made with peqpte
in this area.

e) A get veil card for Ray (kaham v\as ejaculated for the signatures of the Beard mscnbacs. It
will be mailed to Bay.

f ) Sffc^ts are being mads to locate the I^fcwaiber - Dscetstaer attBndaioe eteets.

W|'rftril that there have been two
<itr. - Oona»niaatiilB-lIte3^*t»e Sales, sponscced by lomie CtemEnts,
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^Matters: (Ctn't)
FHizabeth SEE - WCA Service Mninistratxr, sponsored by Ron Rlilip.

5. TREASURER'S REPGRT: CBvid Taylcr
David reported that tie Finance Ctmnittee has net and discussed the following:
a) Wat type aoxxnt to put the club money in that would pay the ncBt interest.
b) $30,000 Snritporee money placed in savings accont.
c) C.D. interests are very low. locking for better rates.
d) Discussion en cost cf lurches. Lunches cost more then matters are paying.
e) Discusisen en ncn-eating itetbers and hew they should be treated ($).
f) David explained his desire to use a ledger system of bock keeping since the present system

dees not sean to be working. It was mentioned that soft-ware for such a systan exists in
the club and should be studied fee use.

g) Jack asked that David, Lamar and Terry form a cannittee and study David's and other proposals.

6. Billy Ray Snith passed cut a current club financial report. There were no questions on the report.

7. HESICENTs RFM\RKS: Jack Lister
a) District Conference is 2pril 23-26 and applications are in the mail.
b) Ane Vfeseman has agreed to chair the Hospitality Ctmnittee at the District Conference.
c) Jack said that he would like to see a big turnout frcm Space Center Rotary.
d) R-NASA dinner is February 13th and there are a few matter tickets left at $75 each.
e) Jack introduced Danielle Dupuis who will chair the comuttee en Ctmtiittees.

Jack asked all Board matters to give Danielle, by next Mnday, a list of all the club
matters en each of their ccnmLttees. Danielle will then be able to place those matters
who are not en a cenmittee. Danielle asked Mike licwi fcr a list of all new matters.

f) Billy Ray, asked to report on Space Center Fndowtient Ecundation, stated that fifteen matters
have contributed $3,100.00.

g) Billy Vfesatan, on Rotary International, questioned the club's foundation as a competitor to
the Rotary Foundation and Efeul Harris Foundation. This subject was fully discussed and
determinad not to be in competition with one another. Ifeny suggestions were given to inpeove
the response to the F&ul Iferris Fellcvdiip drive.

h) Billy reported ttat the Rotary Foundation Gonmittee has been maeting and active in presenting
E&ul terris Fellov^ars and in interviewing graduate and undergraduate students fee scholarships.

i) Jerry 3mth reporting en the car raffle stated that everything was going on as scheduled. The
dance and drawing will take place en February 13th. We asked that everyone keep on selling
tickets. Ntxe tickets can be had through Jce Hang. A ftiamgsim vas had as to whether or not
the telephone conmittee should phone all matters on this matter.

j) Terry Hassan stated that the 'ifcuth CcmtiLttee will take over the youth mentoring ptujiaiu

8. The meeting was adjourned at 8:25

Respsctf

G. Jferia, Secretary
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